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NEW TODAY

CLASSIFIED ADVEHTTSTNQ BATE!
Bate per word New Today:

Each insertion, per word 1
One week (6 insertions), per word....f(
One month (26 insertions), per word 17c

All ada must be ordered for i stared
length of time, no ad to count less that
10 words.

The Capital Journal will not be re
sponsible for more than one inaertioi
for errors in Classified AdTertise
meats. Bead your advertisement tut
first day it appears and notify us im
mediately if it contains an error.

Minimum charge, 13c.

PHONE 937 for wood saw. V

II ABB Y Windoweleaner. Phone 708
Apr!

WANTED Beef cattie and horse
1425-M- . Apr6

WORK TEAM FOB SALE Call at
1310 N. Summer. Mnr20.

WANTED Girl for house
work. Phone Mar20

Fur sai.e-llatclnii- g. -- White Rock eggs for
I'lioue 403-1!- . Mnr21

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS New and
clean. 170 Court street. AprL5

FOR RENT Furnished housekeeping
rooms, 4'Jl North Cottage. Mur3i

OAK, dry ash, fir and maple cord wood.
Phone 1322-J- . W. F. Proctor. AprlOjl

ONE MUI.E FOR SALE Gentle.' 4 vrs.
old. Will Gritton. Phone CRF22.

Mar21

JtliOWN LEGHORN EGGS 40c per
setting. l'iio:ie 30F13 at meiltiiue.

Mnr2l

HOME COMI-'oR- RANGE-i- -- For sale,
"A. No. I " shape. 2S7 S. Winter

street. Mar20

WANTED To rent 7 or 8 room bouw
reasonably close in. Address N. E. G.,
care Journal. tl

FOR SALE OH TRADE Sawmill, 10m
capacity Donkey. Timber. 744 N.
Commercial. AIar21

CAPITAL RIG WORKS Rugs and
carpet weaving. 371 North High St.
Salem, Or. . AprlS

FOR SALE My new 5 room modern
bungalow,lesa than cost, address A.
L. Journal. Mar20

FOB SALE 15 acres Bottom lind
south of Marion. Mrs. E, Taomas.
Marion, Oregon. April)

FOR RENT One outside i hi iiisniMi
housekeeping or sleeping room. 20--

South Commercial St. Jlar20

J'Olf SALE ll room modern house,
$1275 cash takes it. Star Grocery,
C41 Market, t houo 18.1. tf

FOR TRADE 48 acres of good land
near Eugene, for modern house in
Salem. Phone 2.100,14. Mar20

DESIRABLE ROOMS Furnace heit,
fine location, excellent meals. Thone
1156-M- . 1310 State. April7

l'LOWING WANTED Lot or ncreage.
work guaranteed. John Hunus. 23H5
Cherry Ave. Phone 2.104.12. Mar20

FOR SALE Two passenger ear in first
class condition, must' be sold at once.
Price $300 cash. Phone 082. tf

WANTEU Lndv roomer in modern
home, cheap rent for companion, also
three room suite. Phone 511. tf

iapi en unuas Miiem road, tiox mo .

torcycle tools. Return to 1310 Ferrv
St. Reward. Phone !Ki4-,I- . Mar20

SAW MILL FOR SALE 50.0(10
Has been operated about- 12

months. All readv for operating at
present time. 'Vwv1ur' MiV'rll',Y'
receiver). Phone;

NURSERY STOCK Lowest prices at
Northwestern nursery, rear of arm-"- '
ory. Grafted Frainjuette Walnuts. '

lsudded Holly. Choice roses, et
Phone 413. Mar23

W ANTED 'Will rav cash rent for 4 ot
5 acres of good potito land. Must
be cheap. Adrcss Journal Mnv6

GOAT AND SHEEP SHEARINO By
up to date power equipment. List your
order at Salem Fuel Yards. Phon
629. tf

OTOE RENT Store, 21xl5 fee, elee
trio lights and steam heat. See Watt
Shipp Co., 219 Norta Commercifc
treet. Phone 363. tl

FOR SALE Fino residence lot. 62x108
feet, Capital and Center streets. Price I'1

$2800. Write J. W. Buckley, Ner -t-
rand, Mianesota. Mar2I

SALEM STEAM Vacuum Carpet Clean--

ing Works, feathers and mattresses
renovated. Otto F. Zwicker. Phone
1154. Aprl.1l

WHITE ROCKS An egg strain of ex-

hibition qualify. 15 eggs bv parcel

3.

WE WILL PAY Fourteen conts pound
ior good hens, 1.. cents for eggs per,
dozen. ( herry City ( ate, lfi.8 S. High
tureci. jiicuenuaiu c i.inuicv. .uar.i

BIGGEST SALE ever you can find:
20 acres, 10 to 17 acres plough land,
balance good timber and pasture, no
buildings. On county road. Little
work to irrigate 2 or 3 acres. Good
black garden land. Price $1500, is
worth $3500. I need the money. 2'!:
miles from Salem. "20 Acres," care
of Journal. AprlS

I X It Ft EM ENT To FARM EliS For a
time only, if you have not

ready cash, hae your photo taken in
trade for fruit, vegetables, eggs, but-
ter, or what else yon have to offer.
Aoplv at Eisner 's' Photo Studio. 20.1

N. Commercial street. Snlein. Low-
est prices, first class work. Wir
sprei hen deuts. li. M irld

FOR SALE 10- exchange, 125 acres
well improved modern hoii-e- .!

toilet, basement, and furiiai-e-

barn, granary, farm well fenced,
fully eipiipped with mneh'nery. con-

venient to esliool and R. II. station.
Will accept some good Salem prop-- ,

ertv. Siiiar,. Heal Realtv t o.. 202
,;. luk JJldg. tf

COURT HOUSE NEWS

ft

Nng Lung ( hung has filed n suit
against R. K. Ki'iil in the circuit court
of this county to recover $0o alleged
due on an old account. The plaintiff
m'cks ro recover to judgment ami the
costs of the Action. .Smith & shields
are 'attorneys for the plaintiff.

". II. Robinson today filed a suit in
in tiie circuit court against A. 0. Eoff
anil Audrey ..i. Follrich to recover
money alleged dee on two promissory
notes. He seeks to rc Over. 1.1U Wltll
interest ami .0 attorneys tees on the!
first note and 5 with interest and

-- 5 attorney V fees on the second. F.
Beeves is uttorney for the plaintiff.

H. W. Smith his been appointed by
Judge ISiishey as executor of the last
will and testament of Susan T. Smith
who died in this county February 14
leaving real and personal property to
the value of $."00. U. Porter elms
Knnsome and Charles I'. llein were
aaiiied .is appraisers.

Henry Saint George Tndor WambsH
gnus, a Stavtoa stockbuver. todav se - '

cured a license at the office of tiie
county clerk to wed Miss Kathlyn
Siniins. of this city. A marriage li-

cense was issued Saturday to Frank W.
Croun, .a Salem laborer., and Anna
Fetsch of Salem.

Proves Herself To Be

"Frederick the Great"

If a mother has deserted her baby
daughter and her husband to share the
fortunes of a profligate count, does she
make atonement for her deed by pay-
ing the death penalty for n crime com-

mitted by that daughter? This is the
proposition set forth in "The Spider."
a Famous Players-Paramoun- t picture,
in which beautiful Pauline Frederick is
starred at the Ye Liberty. Tuesday.
Wednesday and Thursday. Besides its
tense dramatic situations, the play has
the additional interest of presenting
Miss Frederick in two absolutely differ-
ent roles, the one a notorious Parisian
beauty, and the other her charming
and ingenuous- daughter whom the wo-

man deserted when she was a little
baby.

The tremendous power of Miss Fred-
erick's dramatic art and the wide range
of her capabilities were never so foreo-'full-

brought out in anv one produc-
tion ns in "The Spider' In "Zaza"
Miss Frederick showed the development
of a girl of the 'slums into a great
actress and in "Bella Donna" she por-
trayed a cruel adventuress whose

and avarice nroved her own
nniloinrr i.nr ,n it..sT appearance
she is called upon to present diametri -

eally contrasted characterizations. Her
wonderful mastery of this great diffi-
culty is a lasting ..imminent to her
genius.

Valerie St. Cyr is the beauty who Tan
away with Count Du Poissy, leaving her
baby daughter and her impoverished
husband to shift for themselves. When
the little girl. Joan, matures, she be-

comes engaged to Julian St. Saens. a
puritanical voung artist who, never sus-

pecting the relation of Valerie to h:
fiance, refuses to pniut the former's
portrait because she does not come up
to his standards. Piqued at the
artist's snub, and equally ignorant of
Joan's identity. Valerie contrives to be-

come his model by pretending to be
penniless. She falls in love with Julian
but when he repulses her, she seeks ven-
geance for the insult.

The count has a fancy to Joan
and thev plan to nbntict the girl. The
count takes her to one of his private
haunts but. when she realizes her dun- -

ger. Joan stabs him ami escapes. Fatal-
ly w,onniled, the count summons the po-

lice. Meanwhile Valerie has learned
that Joan, the girl whom she has just
been instrumental in handing over to
file Count is lmi- - fwn rln n rrli t or Piwti.
'"B tn t,H f0ll"t 's rendezvous, she finds

ji,jm ,iv;nCj llui ns the gendarmes enter
i?,ip ;""''" W""' reparation to

' "'Uignrer uecinmig norsoir gunn
of the crime.

Convicted liy her own statements
"ierie goes to ner dcatii witn an ex'

pression of almost heavenly content- -

'"onf upon her face, happy in the belief
'luit slc nas made ittonement for h

W'y desertion of the helpless infant
.trail If l.osee and Ihomas Holding nfe

n,,w,,..v ti. ,....ii ...iijii m il iiiv" ll il,lt-i- t.llll il

pear siionort of Mis Frederick
great Famous Playei production,

DYE SHORTAGE "SHOWING"
New York, Mar. 20 Pallid pinks

and blues forming the strident note in
women's spring fashions are the result j

of a dye shortage, according to informa-
tion here todav. The German dve sup- -

is cut off.

NEW TODAY

WHITE SEED OAT." -- For s lie Phouc
53F23. Ma

WANTEU 30 illou hot water tank.
Plume 2110. lai22

and some
Ma r22

A Ms w A NTEI'-- T.. haul green ash
,v , L., lhiu,, ollt ,,,, ,,,;, .lu
s c,th sti.',-r- . .lar22

FDR SAI.E-- er Five passenger MinleOak- -

unto. s hindid- eondit ion " Ma".!gain. See it. Vick Bros.

WANTED To trade cows tor a good
horse, also 0 stands of lii'Cs for sale.
(I. ('. Grettie Route 3. Phone 77E12.

Ala r2 I

l.l 1ST lilack leather covered code
book. Number 50 stamped inside
cover. Liberal reward. Return 522
North Church. Ma .21

TRADE Have ."ion eipiity in extra
large lot. fine luc itina, to trade for 5

acres uniinproccd land within 3 miles
of Salem. Phone 101. . Mar22

post for $1.50. Imperial Egg Farm,i,..(H. SVLE-- mi headKoute Salem. tfj .lm,,s. j,;,,,,,,, ,

bath,

moral

taken

house, days work a year,
I.. Maun. Route No. 2. 21. Silem.
Uro. Mnr2o
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DON'T FUSS WITH

rJUSTAMPUSTERS!
Musterole Works Easier, Quicker

and Without the Blister
There's no sense in mixing uo a mcs3

of mustard, flour and water when you
can so easily relieve pain, soreness or
stiffness with a little clean, white MUS-
TEROLE.

MUSTEROLE is made of iUre oil of
mustard and other helpful ingredients,
combined in the form of a pleasant white
ointment. It takes the rdace of the nnt- -

muslard plaster, and will not
'ntict.rl

JrubV?.1Croun. c?: 1J'u:lL"1U5 ; onsiims,
hslomi,,. lculllli.Headache, Congestion, rieurisv. Rheu.

Imatism, Lumbago, Pains and Aches of
the Back or Joints, Sprains, Sore Mus-
cles, Bruises, Chilblains, Frosted Feet,
Colds of the Chest (it often prevents
Pneumonia).

At your druggist's, in 25c and SOc jars,
nnd a snerinl'

I:ircr ...tincnliil elm.. (r en
j-- -

nc sure you get tne genuine MUS
TEROLE. Refuse imitations get what
f?u , .lne Musterole Company,
vievcniuu, vjiiu.

Pit
jc )c tffc )Jc sjc sfc sc jc sj sc sfc sfc

CITY NEWS

A marriage license was issued by the
county clerk today to Francis A. rhelps
a Gaston minister, and Elizabeth June
l rice, ot Salem.

The Salem fire department was called
out at noon today in response to an
alarm turned in from 2230 North 4th!
Street. A small chimney firo at the
residence of J. A. Campire did no duin-- ;

age. .

State Engineer John H. Lewis re-- !

turned today to his ottice alter a s

spent on Pacific highway in Clat-
sop county looking over the work of
contractors Peterson & Johnson, which
work is now involved in litigation.

The war department through an of-
ficer at Vancouver has asked
Secretary of State Olcott for informa-
tion relative to the number of autos iu
Portland, the number of motorcycles in
Portland, and the names anil addresses
of the owners for the use nf tin. mill.
tary information division of the war
department.

uornelius Mowerson, a trusty who
made his escape from n gang of con-
victs employed at the prison farm about
7 o'clock Saturday tiPght. has neglected
to send in a card to his old friends at
the pen according to Clerk Frank
Davey today. Mowerson was doing
from one to five years from Malheur
county for the larceny of a steer and
had only' about four months more to
serve, lie made his escape by slip-
ping away from Guard Humphrey's
crew.

Articles of incorporation for the La-
fayette Telephone company were filed
today at the office of the corporation
commissioner. The company is capit-
alized at $1(1,000, its duration is 100
years, and it is proposed to conduct a
general telephone business in about
l.utayette. The lt'nd White Pine

' ,,',
i!""'v ' '!!

, ."i .' in.rP0ration today to a general plan
ing mill and sash and door factory in
Bend, Crook county. The company is
a foreign corporation with head offices
in Minnesota and is capitalized at
$100,000.

Portland Woodmen

Bowlers Lost Three
Straight to Salem

The bowlers representing the Mult-
nomah Camp No. 77 dropped three
straight g lines to the Salem W. O. W.
team yesterday and the Salem team
piled up the highest total score ever
rolled on the local alleys by u five
man team in a match game. The Salem
pinsiuashers upset 2800 pins and the
team averaged 101 while the total score
of the Portland aggregation was 2182.
Wilson of the Salem team rolled 218 for
high game and Kress of the mine team
had high game it 231.

The scores follow:
Salem Comp No. 118, W. O. W.

2 3 Ttl. Av.
Wilson 221 225 20.1 0.14 218
Kcaa 100 .ISO ls.1 5;',7 179
Day 20' 225 llil 5,x!l 100
loiinlilson His 1 10 157 475 MS
Kress 2:il 17.1 202 Oil 201

Total O'l.l llill 0!O 2S(iii 0
Multnomah Camp No. 77, W. O. W.

Portland
I 2 3 Ttl. Av.

Hrii'-- 110 1.11 1st tot
Ming 170 1.11 175 5n2 107
Met.ger Hit 111 17 Isil Hio
Hage lsii lss x 177
Nateiaier 101 1 17 107 47.1 158

Totals Sio 7i 'jSL n;il

Empress Bill Pleases

at tiie Grand Sunday

There was minstrelsy, mingled wit'.i
dance and the usual riot of fun, to s iv
nothing of a fascinating- circus ntmos- -

phere created by an animal act in
'which a pair of rather renin rkalde seals
figure.

After "an all night session'' at po-
ker what will Freddie tcdl his pretty
young wife, who sat up all night wait-
ing for him? That is the idea on waich
the plot is built. Freddie thinks of no

dered.
'pii sleek, shinv seals, with a wealth

of cleverness in their tiny heads, and a

belter excuse than that "he Was made
A REAi.E I'ui; KENT Mill 111.I forja Mason." But it doesn't work, for

Soudan grass, w heat or oats, also hot-- j the father-in-law- . played by the popu-tor-

and prairie hind for beans. Ail- far comedian, William H. "l.vtell, is a
dress 1200 Marion street. Salem Ire. Mason. Hiding the secret makes fun

.Iar22 ami mystery. Mi Eunice Hallo is the
iv fe and John Micliryde plnvs her

FUR RENT so acres I'... acres tim-- j erring husband. The scene is nttrnc-olli-

and iloer. spring water, good five and tiie tdiivlft was idiasinglv ren- -

and
I'.hx

and

U, G. Boyer Files As

Candidate For Office

of County Clerk

IV G. ISoyer, deputy county clerk, to-

day filed his declaration of candidacy
for the republican nomination for the
office of county clerk of this county.
Mr. Boyer is a resident of Salem and
lives at 453 North Winter street.

He promises to perform the duties
in a faithful and economical m.inner for
the benefit of the taxpayers, and pledg-
es courteous and impartial services to
every patron of the office. His slogan
is: "Economical ndministr itinn, In-e- d

upon practical knowledge of the work
of the office.

: THE MARKETS J

The following prices for fruits
and vegetables are those asked by
the wholesaler of the retailer, and
not what is paid to the producer.
All other prices are those paid the
producer. Corrections are made
daily.

The wheat market is weak today and
77 cents is top price. Hutterfat is off
onee ent and is quoted at 33 cents,
with creamery butter at 34 cents. Egys
have touched a bottom price and to-

day the home market is on a basis of
1" cents cash with 17 cents in trade.
Cauliflower is now out of the market.

(Trains.
Hay, timothy, per ton .....t 1,1 IB
Oats, vetch $14.00
Cheat .. $14.00
Clover hav $12.00
Wheat ..I ..... 77c
Oats Socffi 37c
Rolled barley $3.1.00
Corn $3.1.50
Cracked corn $37.00
Bran $26.00
Shorts, per ton $28.00

Butter.
Hutterfat .: 33e
Creamery butter, per pound 34c
Country butter 0c(a25c

Eggs and Poultry.
Eggs, candled, No. 1, cash ... 17c
Eggs, case count, cash 1.1c

Eggs, trade 17c
Hens, pound ... 15c
Roosters, old, per pound GcSc
Spring chickens, pound . . . 15c

Pork, Veal and Mutton.
Vnfil rlrnoan.l 89c
Pork, dressed .... 11c
Pork, on foot . . ,.. 8(fiS
Spring lambs ... 7c7
Steers .. 5
Cows 4 coc
Bulls ... 3c 3
Ewes 5c
Wethers 6
Lambs, grain fed 7 c

Vegetables.
Cabbage $2.3007 3.00
Tomatoes, Florida and Cuban $5.00
String garlic lie
Potatoes, cwt $1.21 $1.75
Brussels sprouts 10c
Beets $1.00
Asparagus 20c
Broccoli $1.50
Radishes 40c
Green onions 40c
Green peppers 20c
Egg plant 20c
Carrots $1.00
Turnips $1.75
Celery, caso $.1.00
Onioiis $2.7.1
Apples, Hood River $1.25fi,$1.75
Walla Walla spinach $1.10
Cauliflower $2.50

Fruits.
Oranges, Navels $2.25(fi $3.25
Lemons, per box .. $.50oi 4.75

Bananas, pound 5

California grape fruit . $3.00
Florida grape fruit $5.00ft.$0.00
Pineapples 7

Honey $3.50

Retail Prices.
Eggs, per dozen, fresh ranch 20c
Sugar, cane $7.8.1

Sugar beet $7.05
Creamery butter 40c
Flour, hard wheat $1.00(( 1.80

Flour, valley $1.30

PORTLAND MARKET

Portland. Or., Mar. 20 Wheat Club
ssro03c: liliiestein 97c(7i $1.02: Forty
Fold Red Russian S7(03c.

Oats No. I White Feed if23.75dr
25.50.

Hurley, feed !r2s. ,
Hogs,' liest live $li.lof O.3.I.
Prime steers $8. lufe.8.50.
Fancy cows 7.

Calves $S.
Spring lambs $10.
Butter City Creamery 34c.
Country butter .".lor 32c
Eggs Selected Local Ex. M...(S20r.
Hens Hlfd Hi'
Kroilers 20''i 22c.
Geese IOCii Ic.

couple of pups and a Shell and pony are
a quintet that make Strassle's act a
wonder for grownups and a joy for the
youngsters. The sciiIh ride horseback,
carry torches, play ball ami perform
unusually well. They are two of the
few trained seal entertainers. The dogs
also are good.

A bit of old Hulland and a cabaret at-

mosphere is the delightful offering of
Misses Burt and Lytton, billed rig, div-

as "those characteristic girls." They
hnv an act of originality, pretty cos-

tumes and good songs and dances that
is accepted with applause.

The real old country Constable and
his crony are Mills and Lockwood, the
"llickville Rubes." Songs, clog danc-
es and jokes lire their specialty.

The Allen Trio, with their fine voices
and two pretty girls, prove a popular
number. Their hong and resses are at-

tractive, and the male singer is espe-
cially popular vvitii the iiudieuce.

Cyclists, who combine fun with
are Lihby and Barton, who

have a great opening ad.

Two Oregon candidates for delegates
to the republican national convention
don't want to be bound by instructions
from the voters.

HIttHtlMIIIMMtimnimiMltttltMtltHMIHt)HIII)MIIHtHIIIIIHt'

Classified Advertising Page
THE STEEL TRUST CASE

Washington, Mar. 20. The United
States supreme court today denied the
government's application to have steel
trust suit postponed until autumn. The;
action was ordered brought up May 15.
but it may not be argued until fall.

POSTS FOE USE AT WAR
Portland. Ore.. Mar. 20. The manu-

facture of fir) posts on which to string
barbed wire entanglements is the latest
industry in which Portland has entered.
The allies have asked Portland mills to:

Ibid on eight million feet 'of these posts.
to be shipped to i ranee within 90 days.

Says We Must Make Kidneys

Clean the Blood and Pim-

ples Disappear

Pimples, sores and boils usually result
from taxins, poisons and impurities
which are generated in the bowels and
then absorbed into tho blood through
the very ducts which should absorb only
nourishment to sustain the body.

It is the functions of the kidneys to
filter impurities from the blond and
cast them out in the form of urine, but
in many instances the bowels create
more toxins and impurities than the
kidneys can eliminate, then tho blood
uses tho skin pores as the next best
means of getting rid of these impurities
which often break out all over the skin
in tho form of pimples.

Tho surest way to clear the skin of
these eruptions, says a noted authority,
is to get from any pharmacy ubnut
four ounces of Jail Salts and take a

tublespoonful in a glnss of hot wuter
each morning before breakfast for one
week. This will prevent tHo formation
of toxins in the bowels. It also .stimu-

lates the kidneys to normal activity,
thus coaxing them to filter the blood of
impurities and clearing the skin of
pimples.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless and
is mado from the acid of grapes and
lemon juice, combined with lithiti. Here
you have a pleasant, effervescent drink
which usually makes pimples disappear;
cleanses the blood and is excellent for
tho kidneys as well.

CHIROPRACTIC-SPINOLOGIS-

DR. O. L. SCOTT Graduate of Chiro-

practic's Fountain Head, Davenport,
Iowa. If you have tried everything
and have got no relief, try Chiroprac-
tic spinal adjustments and get well.
Office 40(5-7-- U. S. National Bank
Building. Phone Main 87. Residence
Main 828-R- .

CLEANERS AND DYERS

APPAREL SERVICE COMPANY
138 South High street. We clean,
press, repair, remodel and
clothing and furs. Careful attention
given all work. Wo call and deliver.
Phone 728.

DENTISTS

DR. O. A. OLSON, Dentist Adminis-
ters nitrous ozid and ogygen gas.
Room 214, Masonic Temple. Phone
440. Salem. Oregon.

NURSERIES

THE FRITTLAND NURSERY City
yard, High and Ferry streets. Roman
strain Franqiiett walnuts grafted on

California black, 8 to 10 feet, $1 each.
Italian prunes. Cull and inspect our
general stock before buying. Phone

tf
WILLAMETTE VALLEY Nl'HSERY

City snlesynrd, between Center and
Chemi'keta streets, North Commer-

cial. Wc have a few Italian prune
trees left which we will close out at
special prices. Also a fine lot of
Oregon Champion gooseberries, mid
general line of nursery stock. Orders
taken for top grafting at reasonable
prices. J. J. Matliis, Prop., Route 0.

Salem. Phone 250-R- . Mar 21

OSTEOPATH

DRS. B. H. WHITE and R. W. WAL-

TON Osteopathic physician and
norvo specialists. Graduates uf Amer-

ican School of Osteopathy, Kirks-ville- ,

Mo. Post graduate and special-
ized in nerve diseases at Los Angeles
college. Treat acute and chronic dis-
eases. Consultation free. Lady at-

tendant. Office 505-50- I". S. Na-

tional Hank Building. Phone 859,
Residence 310 North Capital street.
Phone :i(IO.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Two fie ill eows with
calves, cheap. Phone 2iO0V2. Ma

TEN ACRES A nieo cleared tno-- of
In it all in "ullivatuui has running
water, 4'j miles out, on easy terms.
$100 down and $10 per month, 0 per
cent interest. Sec J. A. Mills, 3s4
St ite. Mar20

S'j ACRES 5 room house, good barn,
house, 5 acics in cultiwitinn,

some fruit, fine springs, a little tim-
ber, on n good rock road. Price $2,000.
$500 dnwu and l,a! on terms at 0 per
cent. See .1. A. .Mills, 3MI Stale St.,

.o ll- -"

$75 I'EII A' It E For lo acres. It is low
hill Intnl. is 3 miles from R. li. town,
lias 3d acres in cultivation, some tim-
ber on the balance, fine spring water,
mostly fenced with woven wne, has
no buildings, .fl.OIIU down, biilnnce it
ll per cent. Soe .1. A. Mills, :J,Hl Stati-
st reef. Mnr'Jd

FOUR VALLEY FAUMS-F- or sale by
owner on county road and railroad.
50 to 200 acres each, good buildings,
good soil, ill under cultivation, close
to school, prices reasonable, half
cash, balance time at 0 per cent or
modern income bearing city property.
P. O. Box 210 Salem. tf
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Classified Business
Telephone Directory

A Quick, handy reference for busy people
Telephone

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL
Salem Electric Co., Masonic Temple, 127 North High Main 1200

PLUMBING--, STEAM FITTING AND TINNING- -

T. M. Barr, 104 South Commercial street Main 193
TRANSFER AND DRATAGE

Salem Truck Se Dray Co., corner JState and Front streets Main 74

Don't Turn Flip Flops
at night because of that disagreeable Eczema. Buy
a jar of Dry Zensal for any crusty, scaly skin trouble,
and a jar of Moist Zensal if there is a watery erup-
tion or the skin appears to weep. .A good night's
rest is yours for a 50c jar. Don't wait, buy it today.

INTRAL PHARMAY, former POOITS.DRUG STORE

AUCTIONEERS

F. N. WOODRY, "The People's Auc-

tioneer"' for City and State. I mako
a specialty of Household Furniture
and Live Stock Sales. Farm sales
conducted anywhere in the state.
Your patronage is solicited. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Noto: House-
hold furniture bought for cash or sold
on commission. Residence 1215 North
Commercial, JSulem, Oregon. Phone
511.

SCAV ANGER

SALEM SCAVENGER Charles Soos,
proprietor. Garbage and refuse of all
kinds removed on monthly contracts
at reasonable rates. Yard and cess-
pools cleaned. Office phono Main
2247. Residence Main 2272.

FOB TRADE.

FOR TRADE A fine driving mare for
larger horse that's gentle. 825 N.
22ud. Mar21

CK HOGS FOR TRADE For
clover li iv, also hogs for sale, also
5 fear old mare, weight 1300 lbs., and
registered Jersey

"
cow and calf. Phone

S4I'2. Mar20

WATER COMPANY

SALEM WATER COMPANY Office
corner Commercial and Trade streets.
For water service apply at office.
Bills payable monthly in advance.

LODGE DIRECTORY

A. O. U. W. Protection Lodge, No. 2,

Meets every Monduy evening at 8

in the McCornack hull, corner Court
and Liberty streets, R. O. Donaldson,
M. W.; S. A. McFaddou, recorder;
A. L. Brown, finuncier.

8ALEM LODGE No. 4, A. F. & A. M.
Stated communications first Friday
in each month at 7:30 p. m. in the
Masonic Temple. Chas. McCarter,
W. M.; S. Z. Culver, secretary.

PACIFIC LODGE No. 50, A. F. & A. M.

Stated communications third Fri-

day in cadi month at. 7:30 p. m. in the
Masonic Temple. Hal V. Bolam, W.
M.; Ernest II. Choate, sccretnry.

SALEM HUMANE SOCIETY D. I).

Keeler, president; Mrs. Lou Tillsoa,i
secretary. All cases of cruelty or
neglect of dumb animals should be
reported to the secretary for investi-- ,

gation.

R. N. OF A. "Oregon Grape ( nnip."j
No. 1300, meets every Thursday ev-

ening in McCornack building, Court
and Liberty streets; elevator. Mrs.
Sylvia Schaupp, 1791 Market, oracle;
Mrs. Melissa Persons, recorder, 1290
North Commercial. Phono 1430-M- .

CENTRAL LODGE, No. IS, K. of P.
McCornack building. Tuesday even--

ing of each week at 7:30. J. G.

Heltzel, C. C; W. B. Gilson, K. of R.,
and S.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
Oregon Cedar Camp, No. 52KI,

meets every Thursday evening at 8

o'clock in McGornack hall, comer
Court and Liberty streets. Elevator
service. Geo. Heinobl, V. C; J. A.
Wright, clerk.

CHADWCK CHAPTER, No. 37, O. E.
pS. Regular meeting every first and
third Tuesday at 8 p. m. in the Ma-

sonic, Temple. Minnie Moeller, W.
M.; Ida M. Babcock, secretary.

WOODMEN Of TIIE WORLD Meet
every Friday night at 8 o'clock in
McCornack block, B. W. Macey,
C. C; L. S. Gcer, clerk, 507 Court
street. Phone 593.

DE MOLAY COMM ANDER Y, No. 5,
K. T. Regular coaclave fourth Fri-
day in each month at 8 o'clock p. m.,
in Masonic. Temple. Sojourning Sir
Knights are courteously invited to
meet with us. Lot L. Pearce, E. C,
Frank Turner, recorder.

MULTNOMAH ROYAL ARCH CHAP-
TER, No. 1, R. A. M. Regular meet-
ing second Friday in each month at
8 p. m., in the Masonic Temple. Ray
F. Richard-son- Ex. High Priest; Rus-
sell M. Brooks, secretary.

UNITED ARTISAN'S Capital Assem-
bly, No. 81, meets every Wednesday.
at 8 p. m. in Moose hall. C. O. Mat-- !

lock, M. A.; C. Z. Randall, secretary,!
Salem Bank of Commerce.

HUDSON COUNCIL, No. 1, R. & S. M.
State assembly first Monday in1

each month, Masonic Temple. N. P.
Rasmussen, Thrice Illustrious Mas-
ter; Glenn C. Nilcs, recorder.

MISCELLANEOUS

NINE

$1500 To loan. See J. A. Mills, 381
Stato street. Mar21

MONEY TO LOAN Seven per cent,
any amount on improved farm prop-
erty. Address Box 441, Salem. Or. tf

REDUCED FREIGHT RATES To and
from all points east, on all household
goods, pianos, etc. Consolidated
carload service. Capital City Trans-
fer company, agents for Pacific
Coast Forwarding company, 101 South
Commercial street. Phone Main !33.

FOR EXCHANGE

FOR EXCHANGE A six room house
and one acre with some fruit, over-
looking tho river at Newberg, to ex-

change for Salem property. Valu
of house and acre $2,000. Sec J. A.
Mills, 384 State street. Mnr20

UNDERTAKERS

WEBB & CI.OUGII CO. C. B. Webb,
A. M. Clough morticians and funeral
directors. Latest modern methods
known to the profession employed.
499 Court street. Main 120, Main 983.

CO. Funeral
directors and undertakers, 252 North,
High street. Day and night phone
183.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
IIKAMt. iLatitat Ah Tnur Hrnulit tor i

lfimnnl l!rnnf
rill In Hl ftn.l iioidlif), sealer) wiiti If liia ftittrHi. 1

iak no other. Iftir or your
lritM. Aikfor 4?lll.4!in:.TI

ycit known Itnt, St tot, Always Kcttihla

SOLO BV DRUGGISTS EVtRYWHFRF

MONEY TO LOAN
ON Good Real Estate Security.

THOS. K. FORD
Orer Ladd k Bnsa Bank, Salem, Oreg oa

MONEY TO LOAN 7
ON GOOD REAL ESTATE SECURITY

HOMER H. SMITH
McCORNACK BUILDING

i

L. M. HUM
Care of

YICK SO TONG
Chinese Medicine and

Tea Company
Has medicine which
will cure any known

disease.
153 South High Street,
Salem, Ore. Phone 283.

OWENS Tailor and

Hatter. Panamas
i .....i i.i,.,.i,...i

495 Court St.

i General Feed and

7, Small Livery Stable

"j. ' ? C. W. TRAIN

i 254 Ferry. Thone 2SS

SALEM FENCE and :
STOVE WORKS I

X. B. FLEMING, Pro.

Depot American Fence J
-

Gates, Plain and Barbed Wlr.
Faints, Oils and Varnish oa.
Roofing, Posts, Hop Hook.

40 Years Elaking Stoves

Itore rebuilt and repaired.
tOTM bought and told.

450 Court Street Phone 134 t
Back of Chicago Itort.


